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liv.m nveei- - iinuln slid decided that Ollf

NO CUT IN PENDLE10N wMtc cannot nine down until III

necessities of life first droit."

nulLHmr muter-lai- here took a deYou .Might Ask --Yourselves OF UNiON SCALE IN cided drop Dec. 1 slid have, made other
drops since that time. Uimber,

Clem Wiirst Says Matter Was

plumbing materials, Imrdwnre. Kis

pnd brick huv all hmn readjusted lit
price, master builders report. Tho
basic scale here for skilled bulldlnn
craftsmen Is $1 an hour, according 40
Mr. Vunit. ' '

The reductions nnnomieVd In the big

cities of the const, Mr. Wurst said lit
bearlnir out the article, of the Port,

"land trade Journal, have been put' Into
effect only with labor, or

In the open shops. x

f V
Taken up in Council Meeting

But ;t Was Decided Cost of

"What kind of a sale is this Sp.500.00 sale that they're advertising o 'strong at The
Peoples Warehouse?"'

i

Our Suggestion Is This
Don's ASK yourselves or your neighbors ANYTHING about the sale for ;youH be
"mightily" disappointed when you find that the lady next door bought for $16.00 or
$10.00 the most beautiful dress or suit or coat that originally sold for as high as $60.00.

Attend the Big Final Clean-U- p Sale

Living: Must Drop First.v
ifORK OF LEGION IN

A rut of 2H per ''"it In tlio scale of
employes "I tht Master lltilldera' Asso-

ciation 'of Seattle was announced
Inquiry of Pendleton build-

ers, affiliated with the American n

of f.ahor disclosed that no such

union ban been taken here nor by the. VET RELIEF HINDERED
What a Wonderful Oppor- - 1 htilldlni? trades 111 Portland, althouKli

It has licen tho topic of discussion.
nas. inronich tho muster

builders, announced a rut but tis yet It

The Most Perfectly Tail--

ored Suits
are offered at prices running as
low as 1-- 3 of the original price.

tuinty is Presented
to the people of Eastern Oregon
to Get Something: Really Good at

han not been rvcoKnixed by the odIoiih
0.....A itilin. iindtal'n I'ltinM hllA tllket,
& similar aVtlon, according a Port- -

land trade lournal. but In most in

WAn'lMlTn.V, Ke'i. 1. (A. r.
Charms that a government bureau
Hiivlnc to do wllh soldiers relief Is

pnrlilnjr committees of the American
Leiflon with bureau employeswho are
members of the lesion were made be-

fore the lnlnn' executive committee
today by Abel Davis, chairman of th
hospitalization committee. "As a re.
....1. . ..,Lr ,,f Ills lesion In soldier

- a Price They Like to Pay, and, stances the unions have decided that
tho time .Is not yet rlpo for them to
come down.

'Wo have considered lowering our
scale here." Clem Wurst. a well known

too, there are hundreds of shop-- "

pers that ARE availing them-
selves of this wonderful oppo-

rtunity. ,
I'liildtmr cnoinirtor. "said today, "In

relief Is belim Kicutly handicapped,"
said Dnvls.

two nicotines of thn building trades
council we have taken tip the mutter

Fine Corsets, Furs, Sweat-

ers, House Dresses,
Aprons, Underwear

All offered in great table loads
at the Lowest Saving Prices.

Skirts in Silk and Wool
Are offered at far less than the
original cost mark.

Coats in Heavy and Light
Weights

Are offered at prices that make
your dollar Ittok as big as a dish
pan.

Are you going to be one of the
most fortunate ones? Or. are
you going to wait until all your
neighbors show you the aston-
ishing values that they secured
at this great event?

BAPTIST CHURCH

Serviceable Wool Dresses

Are offered at prices equal only
to the cost of the making.

Beautfully Tailored. Silk
Dresses

Are offered at prices typical
only to the Bargain Basement's
way of cleaning up.

The Prettiest of Silk
Waists v

Are selling in one lot at the low
price of $2.98

1 " rMRS. KATE SHEA.
'TONIGHTI

We still have Enormous
Quantities of Good Things
left awaiting, your ehoos- -

inS

The Extremely Low Prices
along with our courteous, pati-
ent, agreeable sales people will
make you glad that you attended
The Final Basement Clean Up
Sale,'

On the last day of. every month
Mrs. Kata Slica. messenger in th j
Treasury Department, dollvers
President Wilson's salary check to

te White House. She hasn't
missed a pay day since Wilson was
inaugurated. The envelops
her hand contains the presidential
check tor Jauuary. 1S21..

Subject:

HAVE I COMMITTED THE UNPARDONABLE
'

.; SIN?

Rev. Milo Bentley1921 AUTOS TO HAVE

45 SPACES IN ANNUAL

LOCAL SHOW, MAR. 10-1- 2TV 13 TiT 1

io reopies waronousi NO. 4TOOTH TALKMUTATIONAL
Forty-fiv- e of the 53 spaces to be

iWHFnE IT PAYS TO TRADF 18BMmmS filled with automobiles of the vintage
1921 were allotted to Pendleton deal
era last night at a dinner held In the
Elks dining room by members 't the

Thomas, Eergice Corse Reta Gross
and Messrs. John Miller, Earl Paling.

Pendleton Automobile Dealers Asso
elation. The cars will have their loca

Friends "are congratulating Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Allen upon the arrival of
a son, born Monday evening, at the
home of Mrs. Ves Mikesell of this city.

iJslo Walker. Ralph Uorn, Jerome tions determined by lot but no division
or booths will be made, the dealers

Williams, Ralph Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Gross. .UKE NEW AGAIN have decided.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenhurger

expected heme the middle of this
week. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bottger have
just recently moved here from their
homo at Hermiston and are occupying
the cottage formerly owned by Dr. A.
H. Ackley

C. H. Chapin wns here on business
from Stanfield Monday.

Charles Huskins was here from
Staifield, Tuesday.

and son, Karl, were visitors her from
Edward Gnavaugh, well known res-- 1 Butter creek, Tuesday.

I MrS. C McPllllntlFh whn to .nri.

Sam Wright is busy making addi-
tional scenery and 'adding to the deco.
rations which have accumulated d ir
ing the past two years. The fourth

ident of The Meadows, is seriously ill
with pneumonia in Pendleton. - Rela-
tives and close friends have been call-
ed to his bedside and it Is hoped that

ously ill and was taken to Portland for
meoicnt treatment last week is report
ed to be no better. i

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"

contains simple directions to dye M,

faded, shabby materials whether wool,

lilk, linen, cotton or mixed goods, any

.new, rich, fadeless color. Buy no

ether dye.

Fruits of a Foul Mouth
Decayed teeth cause indigestion, mental

backwardness, infectious diseases; trouble with
the eyes, the ears, the heart, have been traced to
trouble with the teeth. Why take these
chances? Watch for small decayed spots, tar-
tar, receding gums, discolorations; they are a
warning to you that all is not well with your
teeth.

The most important thing in the" world to
you is the state of your health; you may be ever
so careful in other things but if you neglect
your mouth your health ia in danger. Examine
your teeth and if you are in doubt, remember

Consultation Km-lj- Given In all
Dental Branches.

g Years In Pendleton,
riionn 507 Honrs Tojlor Hnnlwaro Itldff.

Ovit A. M. to 5 P. M. Pendleton, Or-- .

' The Hull Appointments to suit (hi

Prices Arc now cvj reasonable.

J. E. Epperson of Billings, Mon

his recovery will be soon. j

Otis McCarty, prominent farmer on
ButteV creek, was here on business!
Tuesday. ' I

tana, arrived In Echo Monday to take
the place of foreman of the mechan-
ics In the Echo Auto company. This
poBi'ion was formerly held by Warren

ECHO W1SSES ACT AS
,

C. Bacon. Mr. Bacon expects to leave
soon for Estacada where he will work
in a farage Mrs. Bacon and children
will tenialn here about two months:

HOSTESSES FOR PARTY
and then Join Mr. Bacon In the val
ley.

Official notices were received

JrSert Mullins. formerly one of
Echo's most prominent barbers, but
now a farmer on the Meadows, was
here on business, Tuesday.

An Epworth League social is being
planned by the fourth vice president,
Miss Ruth Gobbell, for Friday even-
ing, February 11th at the league par-

lors of the M. E. church. All young
people- who are members of the league
are asd to be present.

Arthur Johnson well known' young
man of Echo, has left for Seattle
where he will go in partnership with
his father who is now in that city, in
the Janitor Hupply company.

A membership contest between the
boys and girls of the Methodist Sun-
day school ended Sunday, the boys
winning the victory. The girls, who
were defeated, are to give an enter-
tainment or social for the boys some
time in the near future.

R. . Stanfield, Asa B. Thomson,
and W. H. Crary, appraisers of the es-

tate of the late A. M. Longwell, met
Monday morning at the Bank of Echo
for the purpose of appraising the salt
estate.

cently anil are now posted in the local

The Freshmen class of the Pine City
high school entertained at the home of
E. P. Jarmon Saturday evening with
a dancing party. A large crowd of
people were present and all report
having spent a very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Helen Crane of La Grande is
here this week visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Ben Gaskell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Xeely motored to
Irrigon, Sunday.

O. It. Teel is in Pendleton this week
attending an Irrigation meeting. Mr.
Teel is a director and the organizer of
the well known Teel Irrigation project.

Cornelius Melville was a visitor here
from Lexington, Tuesday.

J. W. Thomas and son, Fred Thom-
as, left last week for a two weeks' vis-

it in Coos county.
Miss Clara Bottger, Mrs. Herman

Bottgcr, and small children left for a

annual auto shotv, March 10, 11 and
12, will ho the most lavishly decorated
of any and Hoppy Canyon pavilion,
where the display will he held, will
look its best, the auto men declare.

A spate will bo donated by the asso.
ciatlon to Hhe new Eastern Oregon
Automobile Club t,j bo in enlist-in- k

new memberships. It Is the plan of
the clpb to make a drive for a strong
membership here and tho fhow will
provide that opportunity.

The few spaces' not drawn for last
ntfrht were reserved fur members not
present nt the dravvn. Autos and
accessories arc port."d to re'ii.ire
every bit of space within the pavilion
and trucks and tractors will b.? parked
in the arena. List year a tent was
erected outsi lo the main entrance to
tho pavilion.

Three rnombrs were ndmlttofl tf,
tho Association last evenimr. Mclean

Snavely, auto dn Jers, and the Auto,
nrotlvo Batti ry Station r.nd Gr.-.h- m

Electrical Co., br.ttery dealers, were
those adrled. Tho cars for which space
was allotted last night ln"irt"i:d Chal-
mers, Chandler, Havnes, Wlnton,

Buiek. Cadillac, Ford, Cole,
Reo, Dort, Studebaker, Doc'ge, Paige,

"
Oakland and Franklin.

postoffice announcing civil servico ex-

aminations to he given In Pendleton

(East Oregonian Special.!

ECHO, Feb. 9. The Misses Irene
Williams and Vernita Gross were the
.hjminir hostesses for a young' peo- - March lth, for a postmaster to suc

ceed A. M. Longwell, deceased.mhv foTKlav evenine in the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ross left forparlors of tbe Hotel Echo. The even-in- s

was pleasantly spent In playing
l. nio atnrv telllne and music. Dain

a short business trip to Portland Mon-d.-

"- - Rosa states that he wants
to find a piace where It does not rain
so much as it does in eastern Oregon.

ty refreshments were served by the
hostesses after which the ttuests de-

parted for their respective homes.
Those who attended the party were
the Misss Hazel Sloan, Evelyn Bacon.

Henry Pelmulder, chief lineman of
! short business and 'pleasure trip com-- i

bined to Portland, Sunday. They are
this division of the telephone com-
pany, and wife, were here on busi-
ness from Hermiston Tuesday.

Kubv Johnson. Elma KaKer. i pa

E. Gnavaugh, who was seriously ill
in Pendleton with pneumonia, passed
away at that city Tuesday after noon
at 4 o'clock. Details concerning his
death and tho arrangements imade
have not yet been learned at the pres-
ent writing.

3 Crar Oamtary urocwy
Photic 15. AU Other Pparml..0n ZZ,

Mrs. Joseph Cunha Jr., who was op
INDIGESTION

CAN'T STAY
erated on in Portland last week. Is re

WESTON MOUNTAIN POTATOES
The Hundred Pounds $1,75

Oranges, the dozen 30c, Wc, 60c, 90c

Corn, Standard, the can
Peas, Standard, the can 20c

ported to be getting along nicely:

Mrs. E. O. Neill and children of But
ter creek are visiting with relattvelWn
Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Caldwell and
Stomach Pain, Soumess.Gases,

. and Acidity ended with
"Pape's Diapepsin"

daughter. Vera, and Mrs. John Aralre
and children of Hermiston, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mr Charles
Hawkins Monday.

Maurice Coe, local 'barber, has pur stomachs feel fine ulchased the residence property former
ly owned by Mrs. Anna Boss and now

once! When meals don't fit and you
belch (riis, acids and undlKested food.
When you feel Indigestion pain, lumpsoccupied by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hale.

Tomatoes, the can t 15c
Ccrn, D. W. and P. S., the can 2oc
Prunes, D. W, the can 3oc
Pickles, Dill, the can 20c
Milk, good, 8 cans
Artichoke Hearts, can
Brooms 80c, $1.15, $1.40, $145
Onion Sets, the pound 1JC

GARDEN SEEDS- -

pAttETONi GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

3fieTWples Warehouse.
frryt?M?nLir pavSFo ThXnrT -

Tho Coe lamlly expect to move Into
their new residence soon

or oistress in stomach, heartburn or
headache. Here is Instant relief I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ranch have re Just as soon ns von e:,t n tul.lat I

turned to their horn on Butter creek two of Pape's Diapepsin all the dyspep- - IIrecently. They vlll be remembered
as the people who met with the mis

am, iiiiiiKesiion anil stomnch distress i

caused fcy acidity will end. These pleas
1 ant, narmiess ia etn or in,.a'-roQ-

v. & neosln always put sick," upset, ncid

fortune of having their home and ail
its contents burned. They will now
occupy a house formerly used on their
homestead. They are accompanied by
a little two weeks old daughter who

stomaches In, order 'at once and they
cosi so tittle at drug stores.

arrived during their stay In Echo.
tiitiniiMinimmni

.3

Sherman Wells motored to Pendle-
ton, Sunday.

E. O Nciil, prominent farmer and
sheepman of Butter creek, returned
recently from La Grande where he had
ben on a business trip of a fctv days'
duration.

F. T. Baker of Pendleton stopped InMlwaw good i.cho for a short tiriu? en route to
Heppner Monday.

Louie Mason Jr., of Holdman, was

g Does that mean anything to you in your daily life?

H Kerr Gifford & Co. has been well and favorably known for fair, reliable
m and honest dealing throughout the Northwest for thirty years. They are be- -

in E ho Monday.
Henry Robertson, prominent farm

WZ liht.it move and more ' er of the Hand Hollow region, brought
in a large load of wheat to Echo

Jay De Foe of Hood River, Is ex-
pected In Echo Thursday for a visit

M hind KERR'S BREAKFAST CEREALS, and their guarantee means some- -

H thing. When Kerr Gifford & Co. say they are making fine cereal products 1 1

H you can depend upon it, just as you can depend upon them in any other matter. 1 1

b'5 -
' ' x Hi

H Kerr's Rolled Oats-Ker- r's Wheat Flakes-Kcr- r's Pancake Flour H

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
tJouU like it more and more
you'll li it more and more tcheeer. Mrs. De Foe and small son

have been visiting with Mrs. De Foe's
lister, Mrs. Scherer, for several weeks.

Miss Knthryn Palmer spent the
week-en- in Umatilla as the guest of iiioMiMiitftiitfifitiiir:iiiiniiittitiiiiiititiiMiiiiMiitiiiiiriHiniiiHitMtuiiiiiiiriliitMiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii(tiiifitiiiiiiiiiititiiiMiiiiiiiHittiiiiiiitfiiittti

II 1(1 H M'l ' Minil'l II i: I! II MI M'l 1) U MM I! (I '! Ii I' '1 ' I' fl '1 HiMi EUltll rowell, .. .UiiUUilUliiUiUilitaiimUUiiUilUliUUIiUiiUi ... ,

1


